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*aiàéedct was burned, Poor 'Manuman lins' le observed in another place that the latè
no,* been chaged from villînge to village, with Mrs. Metean, the deceased %vife of thé Rer.
'hié remaining people, hif ovcr TVana, and Mr. MeLean of Belfast, P. E. I., lias left n
èV ry dai sonie are niurdered, and villages~ legacy to this mission, of £60. May tlîe pi.
aré buincd. Womèn and chl dren, young aus exam p letli this lamented lady liai
niid old, are mnurdtred and cooked as the) left bî.hin lier, îlot lie witout due fruit.
fàîl intô the bauds of the enemy, nnd some On Monclay evening the 3Otli uIt., a publie
are sent as presents to fîiendly chiefs. meeting of tie inembers and adherents of otr

My boat is left at Port Resolution. AIl Church was held in St. Andrcw's Chitreh,
nxy personal, troptey alu e f aut y mis- New OI4sgow, at which tie clainis ofýtle HXome
sion proîîerty, tte auofbut£600 ln nd For-eic~n Missions, as %vell as the Young
been stolen and destroyed. This dues flot Nlen's Scie, were advocated witlî great
include mission liouses. A-.d alas! our wor- force and earnestness.
shlj is suspended for-the present. Sanie may It is to lie hop)ed tlîat in tlîe course ot the
i!e&ret tlîat we liad not left sooner and pre. p)resent year, somne additional assistance mav
-'ented suchlo ss, and others may think we lie reîîdered us in the for m of missionary ser-

ouit not to liave left. To aIl suci we can vices. Our destitution is ver y great indeed.
onrfy say we remained at our paost as long as River Johin is anxiously pleadingt or regulaàî
possible, and thought it te be our dut>' ta do ministerial services, and is willing to pis> für
xo, and we entrent theni ta jurige sparingl>', tlien. Barney's River and M-cLellati's.Mour.-
and ratier to give us and our work on Ta:îa tain are vacant. Tliere is not onîy rarm, bt
a continued and deep)ened interest in their very urgent necessit>', for another nlissionary
prayers. Do îîot lose Iieart. Satan'e appa- for Prince Edward Island. Pugwvasli is with.-
-Vent triumph mnay be only of slit du.a.ion. out a millister, and tlîe case o'f !Cape Bretontl'rue, to some 'lana rnay appear ta lie siow is still more pressing. 'llie trutli is, at the
ivîxat it wvas twenty y-ears3 ago ; but 1 bëIieve preselit moment vie could give ample emplo) -
ýthat tliere is aa aniount of religioùs know- ment te five or six additional missionaries-
fedge cominumiaated and believed es-en non and %nere tlîey on the ground and animaieil
<in Tlana, tliat ail the powers of darkness ivill with the true* mîssionar>' spiritý ne are con-
not lie able ta %vithdrar; and even non on vice Uat muai would lie done b>' our c,*n
Aneiteuni, M.\r. MaI«theson lias tw2lve of lus fpeople td-wards tlieir support.
i'aiîese living %vitlî him, and dail>' under hi$ 'l'le cause of education wvas brougbt béfomre
initrtictions. Let tis tlien exatminè and learn tue Synad b>' Dr. Farrester, the Superintend-
from tlîe past, diligently iînprove the present, tint of Education, and the lamentable cond -und liope for victolNyat no distant day. "'.vy tien of this great instrument of civil an'd
'wHl be donc." religions progress in this Province justifies

ail thc earnestness ard anumiety whiah tliought-
fuI and patriotie mea have manifested in its

IRevie*'of the :Past Month. behaîr'.
- It scems there is soine prospect of anot7it'u'

OîîF Synod coaipleted its business on tFe attempt being made to revive D)alhousie Co' -fiZrst of the present mantli-aviuîg sat for five lege, b>' cons ertiuîg it into a Provincial .ni-
days. The number of clergymnen present nos versit>'. The Goveriuent are svilling tu
iiot so large as on foriner occasions-there endows three chairs. Our Prcsbyterian. bre-
l5eing onl>' bne instpad of four froni the Pres- tîrer. taîk of endowing tive, amîd tlîe Churchi
byter>' of Hlifax, and tlie Rev. Mr. McLean 'of' Scotland is exp)eated ta endow onc. 'Te
of Beif t liaving been uieccssarily absent in abject is ceitaitîl>' a laudable and desirable
Isousequence of severe famul>' affliction. An mne, but as yet bas mode toa littie- progrers
additionai mnember was added ta tie roli-the ta justif>' us *in exprcssing any opinion as tu
'RV Miýr. Gun af Broad Cave, Cape Breton, its feasibilit>' or p robable success.
eormerly in connectial %vtlî the Fret Church. Our bretliren af the sister clirahrwc detp-
'rhe vèticrable farn af the late Dr. .McGilli- 'iv regret ta learn, bave again suffered. Savait-
vray nos sadly missed at this meeting, and it ly in one of tlieir Foreignu Mission stations.
-willb e long, nve fear, beforo tic blank can lie Bath the 11ev. Mr. Paton of the Refornmed
adequately fllled up. lIn addition ta the usuol Church, and the Rev. Mjvr. Matlieson, liaçe
routine business of the Syuiod; several seli- been obliged ta leave T1anna, u.nder circuni-
jects of an important and interestiîng nature starces of great danger, tlieir lives liasiiig
nwere brauglît under discussion. The candi. been repeatedly attcmpted and tic mission
tion af the variaus schismes %vas brouglit un- property almost entirel>' destroycd. . The sto-
-der revîew, ond certain resolutions passcd r>' is a ver>' sad and try-ing eue, and M.r.
frnccî:iing thein. As tlîe %Yholc details nilI 1 aton's j ournal, an extroot froni %viticl i wil
.appear, ne trust, in the next numnber of the lie found in another coIL.nn i,- mast painfulî>'
.Recbrd., ne null not araticip)ate theni in thîs jinteresting.
place. We nul onî>' mention tint the new ) We hava* insei-ted as muci of tbe preced-
Foieigni Mission Scieme nears a very, encour- ings of tlîe 0-cicerùl Asscmbly as nve cauldi
aging aspect. £250 bave been already suh- find rooni for in the present ngmber. Our
,seried, ta bie co'ntinued aauually; and*it ivijl reader8 mill bie glad ta find tbat.the Coloifial


